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Senator Rayborn has dedicated his career seeking national recognition for denturists so every citizen 
of the United States has the freedom to choose a denturist for their prosthetic dental needs.  Realizing 
the need for a strong national association to represent the profession, he has faithfully contributed 
each month to the National Denturist Association, USA.  We are challenging everyone devoted to this 
cause to join him, add your name to the list pledging to contribute each month to the fund promoting 
education, scholarships and benevolent projects.  We have established the Senator Rayborn Recognition 
Fund; named not only to recognize those who help financially but also to emphasize our goal – national 
recognition for the profession – giving citizens in every state the freedom to choose.
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I appreciate Senator Rayborn and want to join him in supporting the efforts of The National Denturist Association, 
USA, seeking national recognition so every citizen of the United States has the freedom to choose the services of a 
denturist for their prosthetic dental needs. 

Name:___________________________________________    Monthly Amount Pledged:  $___________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________ 
                                (Street/PO Box)                                                      (City)                                                   (State)                    (Zip Code) 
 

Telephone:_____________________________________ E-mail Address:__________________________________ 

Payment Options: q Check (Mail to address below)     q Visa        q MasterCard 

Amount Authorized: $_________   Card Number: _______________________________Security Code: _________   

Name  (Print):_____________________________________Signature: _____________________________________ 

Make Checks Payable to:  The National Denturist Association, USA     
Send To:  The National Denturist Association, USA, PO Box 2344,   Poulsbo, WA 98370 
 

   “The answer to national recognition --- EDUCATION AND DEDICATION. 
I  believe every licensed denturist should be so grateful for their education and 
license that they should be willing to generously donate to get this profession 
recognized in every state.”  Senator W. L. Rayborn

Senator Rayborn faithfully donates every month to the Rayborn Fund and challenges individuals to contribute.  
This “war chest” will offer funds for educational opportunities to those willing to challenge the status quo and 
work in an unregulated state in order to earn recognition and licensure for the profession.

ADD YOUR NAME TO THE SCROLL TODAY!    
Renew Your Pledge For 2017  ---  A New Year With New Challenges

 Check (Mail to address below)           VISA             MasterCard           Monthly           One Time
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Join online at: www.nationaldenturist.com




